Whereas James Robertson of Stafford County, hath applied to me, the Treasurer, that there is four hundred acres of land in said county which is not yet patented, pointing out land of Robin Thomas and his own land near four-Mile Creek.

And having moved for a warrant to survey said land being ready to pay Composition & Office Charges,

These are therefore to empower you to survey said land for said Robertson, provided this be after warrant hath issued for James, and upon return of your survey with all bounds, courses & distances thereof, the said James Robertson, upon paying down Composition & Office fees thereto, shall have. And duly executed by said land at any line between ye date hereof and the twelfth Day of January next ensuing.

Given under my hand & seal.

Office this twelfth Day of July, 1729.

Robert Carter

To: W. John Warner, Surveyor
City County of King George
To survey ye same.

KV-1

of Long Branch of 4 miles running thence along Thomas Finkle's line
N 79° W 175 po. N 80° 37' 40" po. to a hickory 2 white oaks and one black oak standing on e side of y upper Long branch
N 38° 44' 20" po. N 80° 17' 17" po. to a red oak by a black oak corner of Robert Finkle's other tract then with his line
N 75° 17' 40" po. to a white oak in a head of glad
E 1167 po. to a white oak by s mouth of a small branch of y Long branch then S 76° 46' 40" po. to 2 black oaks then E 1140 po. to 3 hickories on y west side of Long branch then down thence to ye beginning containing ye hundred and twenty eight acres.

KV-3

Frank W. Wilson

Surveyor
By Virtue of a Warrant from his Grace the Duke of Grafton, for James Robertson, of the County of Stafford, a certain piece of Land Situated in the County, joining to the Land of Evan Thomas and his own Land bounded W.S. beginning at (A) a White Oak Corner of said of Evan Thomas and on the South side of Long Branch of A with his running thither along Thomas's Line N. 37° W. 175 ft.; N.W. 37° S. 30 ft. to Thirty 1 White Oak and one Black Oak adjoining on S. E. 40 ft. Upper Long Branch; up the branch N. 58° E. 394 ft.; N. 49° E. 20 ft. to a red Oak and a Black Oak, Corner of Robertsons other tract; then with his Lines N. 76° E. 174 ft. to a White Oak in Head of glade, East 100 ft. to a White Oak by mouth of a small branch of Long Branch, then North 160 ft. to 2 Black Oaks, then East 140 ft. to 3 Black Oak on W. S. 40° Long Branch; half down the branch to a branch of beginning containing the hundred and twenty-nine acres.

Evan Thomas's Land

629 Acres

Rob. Bates's Land

James Robertson's Land

Kv. 3

Kv. 27th, 1730